
PTO Meeting Date: 5/24/2021 

Recorded by:   Samantha Wilbanks 

Location: Zoom 7:05 PM 

Attendees 
Samantha Wilbanks 
Darla Lutz 
Melissa Mundy 
Courtney Jackson 
Jennifer Kohrs 
Rick Garcia 
Kerry Padilla 
“Elif & Deniz” 
“Thanh Dang” 
“Sheena Patel” 
“Emmanuella” 

Welcome - Darla 
Best attended meeting of the year! Thank you to those who served and invitation to those to 
serve with us next year. 

New Business - Darla 
Question on Field Trips and Activities for next year. No official word yet on Field trips for next 
year. 

Kerry - Board Announcement for 21-22 school year 
President - Darla Lutz 
Vice President - Jennifer Kohrs 
Treasurer - Courtney Jackson 
Secretary - Samantha Wilbanks 

School Supply list was released by Fort Bend - Missy Morales - will send a cost sheet and 
incentive to sign up. This is the company we have worked with in the past 
Jennifer Kohrs made motion to offer prepackaged school supplies for the 21-22 year. Kerry 
Padilla seconded. Motion passed unopposed 

Some committees will need coordinators for next year - Staff Appreciation, yearbook, room 
parents, Spirit Nights, Spirit Wear and hopefully Carnival and activities with others to be 
determined. Come join us and grab a friend to help. 

Rick Garcia volunteered to head up Dads club. He has a 5th grader so it will be his last year. 
Thanks Rick! 



Ms Hummel requested Stem scopes budget be used for Scholastic News for next year. The 
Board will review the cost and vote if it is a possibility. 

Treasurer’s Report - Courtney 
$4000 Raise Craze - $11K in fundraising donations 
Spent $6000 for online books for the library, teacher grants, and teacher appreciation.  
Spent money on treats for Parade and Field Day - Happy to be able to give back to the kids 
Next years budget was presented and is attached to the minutes. 
Proposed budget if very similar to this year - readjusted teacher grants back to $6000 with a 
possible incentive increase based on fundraising. 

We were balanced for the year and are set for next year with reserves but will hopefully be able 
to do more fundraisers and give more back next year. 

Box Tops Coordinator -  

Teacher Appreciation -  
One Final theme - Snack bar on Field days (5/27 and 5/28) - PTO will provide drinks, donated 
chips from Frito Lay, and cookies - will be set up outside for easy access 
  

Yearbook - Jennifer Kohrs 
Quick turnaround on the yearbooks. Thanks Balfour! Some were delivered to in person students 
already with a pick up date set for 6/2 for online students. This date coincides with another pick-
up/drop off date at Oakland. More opportunities for pickup may be announced. 
Visit oaklandPTO.org to purchase a limited quantity of extras. Looking to train new volunteers to 
take over yearbook since this will be Jennifers last year at Oakland. 

Next meeting is: A Board Meeting TBD 

Adjourned at:  7:27pm 

http://PTO.org

